A sciiii-analytical method to evaluate tlie cllcct of coil dcliiriiiatioiis on tlic tick-shape impcrlcctions uf tlic LFlC dipolc is Iircscntcd. Ilic dcformation induccd by tlic collaring proccdurc and by the llicrinal stresses is evaluated nomcrically with a linitc clcniciil code. 'l'lic vector licld ol rnccliiiniciil ilisplaccments is approximated with truncated Taylor aiid Fourier series. l'hc tittiiig lunction agrccs with the numerical data to within less tliat 10 p7n. The dccouposition in tnudcs (if the trunc;itcd series permits idcntilication o l displacerncnts which are ilangcr~ius for tlic multipolar crintent and how tlicy could be cured. An application to cinnparc two designs cif the LI-I(: dipole is given. 
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Thcrcforc, tlic dctcrmination ofthc exact coil lcugtli L Uder manufacturing forces atid at cold i s crucial to obtain a correct cstiinatc US Llic ;ibs~ilutc value of the inultipolcs.
Other contributions of tlic dcforinations arc tint very rclcvaiit, giving rise tii multipulc shifts 01 less than 0. I units. In particular, the following clfccts arc negligible:
The effect of the lirst ordcr (scc rfiihlc 1, miidc .j=l) tangential mode (tangetial waves fo coinprcssioii and dilatation) i s ncgligihlc.
The cradial mode of order zero (see 'Rihlc I, mode k O ) , i.e. the radial shrinkage due to low tciupcraturc, i s negligible.
Odd radial iiiodcs (sec Table I , mode k=1,3,5), i.e. morlcs rcletcd to Icft-right asymmctrics, arc very low. Thcrcforc, deformations have negligihlc clfccr 011 even multipolcs.
CONCLUSlONS
We have analysed the variation of the licltl quality i n the supcrcontlucting 1 . K dipoles due to clci'nrmations or the coils with respect to the iininiiial design.
We pr~ipcisc ii ~nctliiid, hascd 011 interpolation, to rcducc the deformation licld to a few coefliciciits of radial and tangential modes. 'l'his leads to ii rcduction i n tlic couiplcxity of the problem and to relate tiiodcs tu multi~iulcs. We arc ahlc to idcutify which moilcs arc more dangerous and wliicli are negligible. We shiiwcd that the cflcct of cleforination (in multipolcs i s relevant, ;ind that ttic main cnntri.. hutinns conic irom radial deformations OS ordcr two aiid four (sec for iiistancc lig. 3). Morciivcr, a systematic diffccreiicc in tlic coil leugtli hctwccn the iiouiiiial and thc real iinc
